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boundary of the State, and in case the west boullds of the
State be extended to the Missouri on the N orth West, that
the said grant of lalld be also extended to the other western
boundary, and that the lands likely to be within thc scope
hf the applied for gret now for sale, be immediately withdrawn from market, and wherever ~e lands are not ill.
market the same be withheld from sale, until sufficient time
shall have expired for the particular location of this road,
and the selecting of said lands, to be conveyed in said
grant.
forward copy Re8olved, That the Secretary or State be instructed to
forward a copy of the foregoing· memorial and resolutions
to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress,
to the Secretary of the Interior, and 1;0. the Oommill8iolle'J'
of the General Land Office.
ApPROVED July 15th 1856..

MEMORIAL NO.3.
SWAMP LANDS.

MEMORIAL. AIm JOINT'RESOLUTI01J in relation to the swamp land:

To tM &nate a;nd H(JIN,88 qf Rqnesentatives qf eM United
States, in (Jmgr688 a88emlJled.
Iteeital.

Your memorialilts, the General Assembly of the State of
Iowa, respectfully represent, that under the act of Oongress
entitled "an act to ena.ble the 8.tlate of Arkansas, and other
states, to reclaim the swamp lands within its limits;' approved September 28th, 1850, a considerable amount of
such land accrued to the State of Iowa; that by an act of
the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, passed in Janua7" 1852, entitled. "an act to dispose of the swamp and
ovei-fiowed lands within the State, and to pay the expenses
of .aelecting and surveying the same;" those landa were
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granted to the counties respectiTely in which they were ~it
uated, in trust .for the purpose of draining and reclaiming
the same, and provisions were made f'or the selection, survey and disposal of the same.
That under the last named act the greater part of the or-Selection~
ganized counties of the State, containing swamp lands, pro"
ceeded to select and survey the same.
That much of the land so selected haa been returned, ac_Rttumed.
cording to the provisions of law, and ilie instruction of the
proper department, to the land offices of' the several districts in which it was situated, marked upon the plats as·
swamp land, and withheld fro.m sale or entry, and plats of
land iO witDheld furnished to the several counties in which
it was situated, that subsequently, to-wit: on the 25th of
Jannary, 1855, an act of the General.A.ssembly of this State
was approved, entitled "a bill to prevent trespass or waste
upon the swamp or other lands in the State of Iowa, and
f'or other purposes;" by which, among· other things, pre-Pre-emptiOD8..
emption rights were graJlted to actual settlers u})'>n the
swamp or overflowed lands, when the same had been selected, and return thereof made to the County Judges of
the several counti~s; and at the same session of the General Assemblx, an act was passed a~thorizing the Go.vernor
of the State, to cause the swamp lands in the unorganized
counties of the State to be selected.
That nnder the provisions of the acts above men.tioned, a Landa Bold.
large quantity of these lands has been sold to orpre-empted
.by actual settlers, and especially since· the passage oc the
law above named, granting pre-emption rights; the withdrawal of the same from sale or entry, at the land offices,
and the furnishing of the several County J ndges with plats
thereof, having been considered by the people settling upon
the same and by the counties as a sufficient guarranty of
title in the State, and t.hro.ugh the State to the counties in G~arantee of
which they are situated. That in many of' the counties the title.
funds arising from the sale of the swamp lands have beenFunda apporappropriated according to the intent of the act of Congress tioned.
.
. to reclaiming the same, and contraeta have been en.tered in- Cootracte.
to. for ditching and draining.
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Your memorialists would further represent, that under
the instructions of the Commissioner of the General Land
Office, dated February 11th, 1856, much hardship, and in
many instances great injustice has been and will be wraught
upon actual settlers upon tae swamp lands, as well as upon
the counties in which .theyare situated; under those instrUctions the question as to whether the lands selected were
swamp or not, has been permitted to be opened, and applications for .aid lands been allowed at the Land Offices, by
filing the following affidavit, viz:

IDltractioDl of

Commit'r.

Afticlavit.

. STATE OF IOWA,

COmnTOF---------------

Not final

} '88.

On this
day of
18518, personally appe~
ed before me the undersigned
, in the S'tate
oflowa,
, who being
by me duly sworn deposes and says that he is well acquainted with the character ~ the soil in the following described
tract of land, to-wit:
of section
,
in towIlihip
., 'Of range
, in the diatrict of lands subject to sale at
. , in the county of
- - - . That he has been over and examined the lines
of said land and the marks or designations on the corner
posts or trees, and from such examination has ascertained
and knows the greater part of each forty acre tract thereof
to be dry and fit for cultivation, without artificial drainage
or embankment, and free from such regular periodical overflow, either at the planting, growing, or h.arvoesting leason,
as would materially injure or destroy a crop.
And further, that such was the character thereof' on the
28th day of September, 1850, the day on which the Swamp
Land Law was passed..
Subscribed and sworn before me, on the day aforesaid.
Those mstl'1lctions are based upon the supposition that
the selections made by the state or county agents, even
when properly authentieated, and followed by a withdrawal of the lands 1:10 selected from sale or entry, are not final
nor binding upon the General Government. This supposition your memorialists do not design at this time to contravert,mor do they-deny tlaatthe selections may not in some inDigitized by
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813nces have embraced dry and tillable lands; out they do
say that the character of many of the lands selected ru1
swamp lands, has materially changed within the last two
years; that this change is owing, partly to the improvement Ohanceof oontiguous lands, partly to the constructioR of roads
through them, which in some instances operate as drains,
but mainly to the drought of the summer of 1854; that
there are numerolJS tracts of lanq in many counties, which,
prior to said drought, could not be crossed by teams, and
upGn which there was always standing water, which could
notnow be proved to be swamp lands.

II

I

The partic1ilar point which your memorialists wish to
make is, that after the General Government has acquiesced
for a series of years in the action taken by the State of 10w.&
in relation to those lands, without any interference, after
vested rights ha're been permitted to accrue, and contracts
to be made for the purpose of reclaiming th.ose lands, righta
and contracts accruing, and made in good faith, based upon
a grant of several years' standing, it would be an act of injustice, th,I.t would inevitably work much wrong and hardllhip, both to individual settlers and to cOOAties, resulting .in
the 1088 of homes to the former, and involving the latter in
debt, to permit the question of the character of these land.
to be opened at this late day, and allow applications for the
.same to be filed at the Land Offices, without providing
against infringement of vested rights, and securing the COU}lties from loss under contracts made in good faith. In many
of the counties bordering on the Missouri river, the proportion of the swamp land is.large. They embrace the bottom
lands of the Missouri and its tributaries, and are so liable
to inundation that it woold require an extensive system of
draining and dykeing to reclaim them and render them fit
for cultivati-on. In those counties we are informed a large
•
•
amount of those lands have been applied for by non-reSldent speculators, covering iB many instances the entries
made by actual settlers under the provisions of the State
laws. The settler of course, if they loose their homes, will
look to the counties for indemn.ity, and will demand, not
only a return 'Of the purchase money, but damages; while
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the counties must either loose the lands applied for, and
pay damages to actual settlers, or become involved in expensive litigation, in many instance at a remote land office,
to prove each separate tract applied for under the instruetions of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, to be
swamp land. The larie amount of lands in some of the
western conn ties applied for by non-residents, amounting in
some instances to twenty or thirty thousand acres, precludes
tIle possibility of' the affidavits upon which they are based
having been made in good faith by persons so familiar with
the lands as to be able to swear to the metes and bounds of
each tract. Your memorialists, therefore, are impressed
with the belief, that if the true character of those landswM
ascertained, it would be fOlmd that but a small proportion
of them are dry and fit for cultivation, and that while the
General Government willsuft'er but a trifling loss by confirming them to the State,much wrong will be wrought upon the
aettlers who have entered or pre-empted them under the
State laws, and upon the counties in which they are situated, if this question of their actual character is yet to be determined. Th.ir original selection by the state and county
agents, was prima facia evidence that they are swamp or
overflowed, and their reservation from sale or entry at the
Government Land Offices, for so long a period, should be
conclllslvee
Urant cooferYour memorialists, therefore, respectfully urge the pas~
sage of an act confinning the .grant to the State of I owa;
Patent!!.
and authorizing patents to be issued for all the lands that
have been selected and reserved from sale or entry, at any
of the Land Offices in this State.
Be it 'r68ol'Ved by the General .A8serrWly of the State of
lnstnlctions.
Iowa, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our
Representatives requested, to use their best exertions to procure the passage of snch an act as is contemplated by the
foregoing memorial, and that copies of this memcrial be
forwarded without del ay to each of onr Senators and Repre,
sentatives in the Congress of the United States, by the SeeBy 8eeretary. retary of State.
ApPROVED, July 12th, 1856.
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A-SS.
ST
I
CLEARY, Secre
of the State of
low
certify that th
cta, resolutione
and
e truly copied
gina! rolls OIl
file in my office.
In t .. stimony of which, I have hereto subscribed my
name, and affixed the great seal of the State of
L. S. Iowa. Given at Iowa City, Iowa, the 9th day
--.-- of September, A. D., 1856.
GEO W MCLEARY,
etary of State.
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